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Bishop Courteney's that the approich was nide to the
K.nox Altinii and it ias certainiy in flie most brothcrly
spirit the advance was receivcd.

HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.

N onte respect the question of the I Iigher Education of
%Voiunt is settled. Trhcy have won the righit to receivc

%whatcver cducation they desire and proved their capacity to
lenrni anything that colleges cani teach, as well as men of
the sanie age and opportunities. Ini mniy cases they have
even surpassed, meni by reason of their greater diligence and
conscientiousness. But while tliey hiave been cager to
fotlow thie sanie courses as men and prove tlicir capacity it
is by no nicans so clear thiat the courses and degrees pro-
vided for men are the ones tliey most need or can most
wiscly pursue.

For wornan is not undevetoped mani
But diverse."

The courses for mien have indeed bec n artanged in
part for just sucli culture as wonian needs toD ; but ini vcry
large nîcasure tlîey have heers arrangcd witlî an eye to his
future work in lite as well. And for the înost part womnan's
lite work is flot thie sanie as man's. Sonie few witl endeavor
to iiiake it so by entering one or more of the p)rofessions.
But for dte great niajority tîxeir lite work witl remain wlîat
it atways lias heen-the shaping and the management of
the home, the hearing and the training ot chilien, thie
rcnderiîîg of tlle thousand social ministries that sweeten fle
and niake it toierable. Marriage is not lier fate any more
than it is man's; ; but niarriage means more for lier and
clainîs more troni her when it cornes, than it can possibly
dlaini froin liiiîi. If, tlierefore, the hiiguer education of
woîîîen is to be determiîîed by thec saine principles as
govern mian's it nmust keep ini view t'nis tact and seek to
e.quip lier for t}îdse duties, rathîer titan for thiose in which
sue is likely to Ilia ; little stiare.

fil a way thîs lias always heen recognized. Thfe typical
youîîg ladies' senîinary lias airned at social acconîplisinients
ratl'er tlîan at l>rend winuîing attaimients. But the ideat
aiiied at lias heen largely a shiar, otie for show rathier than
a geiiuino one tliat rested firnity on piermnient tacts. 'lle
courses have heen lackiiîg in tlîorougliness and let the
îîiîîd umdisciplirned, for serions work. Soiîetliing more was
iiecded to satisfy the intellectuat craving for lionest
kiîowledge wliilt rccognizing frankly thie uses ta wtîich that
knowledge woutd afterwvards be put

Thie first inîstitution to make a decidl:d niove towards
supptyiiîg tlîis want is the Ohio State Univ'ersity nt
Coluimus, whîich last year establislîed a tour years'
UJniversity course ini 1, I)mestic Science" wlîicl rnay weht
he studied widi care aund perhaps copied elsewliere.

Thîis course is no0 mere cookingi school, or a schioot in
housekceping, drmss-naking or milt iîery. It lias a genuine
U.niversity cliaracter and enîbraces a tliorough scicîîtific
discipline. 1l'xcelîî in the inatter , 'the classical languages
the requirenients for elîtrance c,.-respond to the usual
niatriculation exaiîîinatioîî The curriculum extends over
tour yenrs and enibraces cliemistry, both tlîeoretical and
practîcat, botany, Zoology, and hîygience in att tlîcir depart.
-nents, phtysiology, anatomy, floriculture, horticulture, etc.
Tliese along with liistnry, literature, niodern languages,
psychology, aestliotics and logir make up a course that is
worthy to tie îîlaced toiigide any ttîat is now prescrihed
for an arts degrre Its suitability for woman's lite work is
apparent troi the tact tlîat the syllabus includes sudh
matters as tthe nutritive value of toods, the chemnical cffects
of Cooking, the planning and construction ot a flouse, liglit,
liet, venitilation, ilumnihg. water-suppy, disintection,'
nîursing, first lîchl to the injured, and otiiers of like nature.
A coltege for womcn along these lios ouglit to nîcet a

permîanent want ind bc rewarded with abuîîdaîît suicess.
%Ve comnîd this new departîr te the attention (of tLord
Strathecona whose ncw 'Victoria College ini \ontreai is as
yct unshaped, anid its curriculumî undettriiiiied. I would
flot bc casy to suggcst any houter %wa> tu mîake. it worttîy (if
his gcncrous desires or more serviccale to tilt commiii mnîty.

LIQUOR IN THE KLONDIKE.

T 1-1 E govern ment lias showîî coni nendalle p rotin lt i t de
in providing for the adnîinlistratioî (if the gold

deposits in the K'londike and for the maintenance of Iaw
and order hy the mounted police, They have akso heen
prompt in arranging for speedy and easy transport to
and fro. But they have yet to dent wvith whant is a more
important matter stili in the interest of the morals of the
community viz ; the prohibition of the sale of liquor ini
the district. Thcre has been sortie excuqe for the delay
in the fact that the Council of the North WVest Territories
claimed to have jurisdiction in the miatter. Ail doubt
on that subject should be promptly renved by legi'dation
and then the governiment should abïoltitely prohihit the
importation and sale of ail intoxicant', and see that the
law is carried out. Whatever any onc na>' think as to
prohibition as a permanent policy for tile whiole couîntry
this is a case in which there cati be no roomi for doubt
as to the advantage of it and theretore nlo hiesitation as
to the justification for it. Cati at a war nieasure if yon
wii, the situation is one that demands war measures,
otherwise therewill be a carnival of folly, vice and perhaps
of bloodshed among the miscellaneous multitude flock-
ing thither from the ends of the earth. lrhe conditions
are aIl abnormal and the dangers are serious. Let the
government show its wisdomn and vigor in dealing with
the most fruitfui cause of ail violence and crime by the
absolute eyclusion of liquor trom the territciry. The
fines of' travel are !ew and entirely uinder contrcîl. A
prohibitive ordinance could be easily carried out and the
work of enforcing il wvould he by far the most effective
service the nmounted police could render to the cause or
law and order. Various organizations [lave afready
approached the government on the suhjert, and it is for
the press to utter the mind of the country in -such a
unanimous and uneqivocal way that they wvilI lit sure
of support in determining on stringent atctioni. WVelhold
up both hands for the movement.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNOS.

A NOTE of hiope is alwvays encouraging. I t is good
to give thanks unto the Lord]." We cordially

unite with ail the loyers of' Foreign Missions ici giving
thanks for the brigliter financial outlook. Nln'> congre-
gations liave taken tile situation to heart amd have
given so liberally as to encourage the Co'innittec to
hope that the doit wviil bc considerably rcdu.'ed, if not
entirely extinguishied. The result wvill of course
depend upan the liberality slion during the next six~
veeks. %Ve feel thiat the liîart of the Cii rct i. riglit

upon this question. \Vc are persuaded that wvhat is
needed is, sorne method of' systernatically acquainting
Christian people with tie awful condition of su
many of our fctlow creatures. Let men but sec the
sufferiog, thc destitution, the lîopele-,ness of' so
many imniortal souls and thecy wvill hie touchoed, and
respond. None wvhose lives ]lave been warnicd I)y the
love of Christ can lie diverted, by any other con-
siderations, froni the suprenie duty (of cvaingelizin.-
the wvorld. - Go ye into ait the world " c.înnot
lie effaced. It is indelibty inscribed in hold type in the
Christian's Code, and nnthing hut spiritual blindness
can escape the appeal. If the Church would turn aside
for a little fromn the lessor things that so much enizross
attention, and catmly consider ber responsibility activity
woutd be niightily increnscd and the htessing pronlised
to themn who devise tiheral things, would lie tiers.
That day witl coine. It wviIl corne the sonner lîy doing
prescntduty,.Ind the duty ofthc hour is o lic«às~gcncromis
as possible until the foreign mission doit bcîl i no
more. The Treasuirer's books close on the lat oh' Mairchi
this year a month eartier than in the past. L.et congre-
gations takc note of that tact.
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